Good Practice Template

Name

Short title that describes the good practice
Peoples participation through Field Level Institutions

Development objective

With what objective was the good practice implemented?
Institutional development in order to create an enabling institutional
environment
For whom was the good practice implemented?
Poor people living on newly accreted coastal chars

Target group
Context

What project component? Location? Stakeholders involved?
- Institutional development is ongoing in five chars under CDSP-IV and
follow up on operation and maintenance is also implementing in 10
locations under CDSP-I,II and III areas
- Six GoB implementing agencies, four NGOs, LGIs and all project
beneficiaries working as stakeholders of CDSP-IV

Approach

What was the chosen approach to achieve the objective?
-Formation of Field Level Institutions like: Water Management
Group/Association, Farmers Forum, Social Forestry Group, LCS, Tube well
Users Group and Micro Finance & Capacity Building Groups have been
established to ensure peoples participation in all stages of project cycles
How did the process proceed? What were the challenges?
Processes: - Organised information campaign & mass meeting,
- Prepared comprehensive plan with people to form FLIs
- Involved lGIs and local leaders
- Involved GoB agencies and NGOs
- Provided orientation and training
Challenges: Access was difficult, security was problem, bad law & order
situation, Char were controlled by Bahini(armed gang), GoB and NGO
services were not available.
What were the results of the good practice?
- Peoples participation ensured, people demand, need & priorities
identified and accordingly works implementing.
- Cooperation and coordination between GoB, NGO, LGI and peoples
institutions are ensured
- Future sustainability through O&M is designed and implementing
What were the specific lessons learned?
- People organised well in the remotest char areas
- Women are participating in all activities.
- Women receiving land title
- Proper O&M for future is designed.

Processes & challenges

Results and side effects

Lessons learned

Further resources

Contact

Any background information in reports, documents or websites?
- Brochures: Peoples Participation in Institutional Development, Gender
Development in CDSP-IV, Mission Report-5, Progress Report 1-7 and
CDSP-IV website
Name of consultant
Md. Zainal Abedin, Deputy Team Leader, CDSP-IV

